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1 - The Call

The Plan That Backfired.

The Call.

Cell phone: ring…ring…ring….

Haze: talk to me.

?????: are you in position?

Haze: ofcourse I am! Who do you think I am?

?????: you better make this work………. Or else. (Hangs up)

Haze: Blitz won't know what hit him…………. But he'll know who…….

Dark note



I know super short chapter but it really got you thinking though. By the way I will not add any other
characters! So don't ask! Sorry if it sounds mean but the only characters I'm going to use are Blitz, Tye,
Shade, Haze, And ?????. But mostly blitz, haze, and ?????.



2 - she'll be fine

The Plan That Back Fired by Darkness42

She'll be ok

Blitz, Tye, And Shade are walking home.

Tye- it's a slow night.

Shade- they're probably planning something.

Blitz- you guys hear that?

Shade- Yeah, of course we did. (Sarcasm)

Tye- what does it sound like?

Blitz- like….someone screaming…

Tye- all right! Let's kick some tail!

Blitz- na, you guys go home. I got this one.



Sneaks inside the where house.

Haze- What are you going to do to me? (Frightened)

Gangster- don't worry we won't hurt you………………. That much. (Gang surrounds her)

Blitz- you won't be hurting anybody!

Sorry I don't know how to make big fight scene so you'll have to image so yourself

When fights over

Haze- (passed out on the ground)

Blitz- Better take you to the hospital……

Cell phone- Ring…..Ring……..



Blitz- Hello?

Shade- Blitz! We need your …………………… (dial tone)

Blitz- ……well…..er……..um……… she'll be fine. (then runs to help his friends)



3 - question

The Plan That Back Fired by Darkness42

Question.

Tye- WOW! What a fight!

Shade- Yeah, we might have been goners if you didn't show.

Tye- nice work Blitz!

Blitz- they ether get tougher or weaker.

Tye- be nice if they made up their mind.

Shade- keep in mind that they out number us.

Tye- but they still don't stand a chance!

Shade- got that right!

Blitz- Totally!



As the team walks home there is some evil is asking a question.

Haze- Why did you attack his friends? I had him right where I wanted him! (angry)

?????- As soon as they know of your importance they will guard you from harms way and they won't see
the full picture of the one they're guarding. Then you will loar Blitz in and strike. As the others will be
weakened by his death we will pick them off one by one.

Haze- so attacking them was part of your plan?

?????- well what a clever girl you are did you figure that out all by your self. (sarcasum)

Haze- I'd understand the plan better if you explain the whole thing.

?????- destiny has crule turns in it. We don't which way to go. So for that matter I need different plans
and I person who can change in a split second. Who can fill in the blanks of my plan with little
explaination.

Haze- Me?

?????- you know your place……. Let's keep it like that.

Around 3:38 PM



Blitz- zzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzz

*Blitz dream *

Haze- What are you going to do to me? (frightened)

Gangster- don't worry we won't hurt you……………………that much.

Blitz- You won't be hurting anybody!

(Big fight scene )

Blitz- I better get you to the hospital…………

Cell phone- Ring……Ring

Blitz- (Wakes up) whoa, what a weird dream…. Good thing I did take that girl to the hospital. (Then
remembers the phone call)………… oh no.

Later in the werehouse



Blitz- where is she? (spots something on the ground)(picks it up) Hey! That looks like the glove that that
girl was wearing………..(looks at it some more)…….. with blood on it…… who ever is doing this doesn't want
her alive…..and I'm going to why. But I never thought I would need help.



4 - getting inside

The Plan that backfired By Darkness42

Getting in

Somewhere in the ghost town part of the city.

Gangster- I don't care who youse know!! You aren't getting in!! (angry)

Blitz- Listen, pal! If you don't let me in I'm gonna have to kick your @$$!!! Or would you rather have your
boss do it!! (angry)

Gangster- Do you even know who's youse dealing with?!?!!? (angry)

Blitz- of course I know I'm dealin' with the Night Riders!! Obviously you don't know who YOU'RE dealing
with!!! (angry)

Gangster- ok, we can do this the easy way or the hard way, what's it gonna be?

Blitz- I choose the……………um………. For me or you?

Gangster- YOU!!! (yells)



Blitz- then I choose the easy way!! (gives him a good kick in the face and goes inside)

DUN DUN DUN!!! BEHOLD!! A CLIFF HANGER!!!
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